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M ZLAMB3 ACTIVE, CATTLE AND

1 H008 HIGHER.

H (Gonelmled from Vage Seven.)

M They were being shipped for slaugh- -

1 'lor, ami therefore could hnvc len
B isllfipd in'nny event. Tlie lambs ship- -

Hj ped, Iwwever, eamc from ranges dls- -

H taut about fifty miles from (lie Hob- -

H ortmn rung.
M Iteubnw Im Iwii assigned (o aa- -

certalM wiiether any other flocki of
M hep hare been exotil In seabiea bv
M oiwmlnirHnf; with the Kobertsoii herd.

and if so, to see thnt tliey nre dipped
m at one.
fl Th infetiin in the Robertson herd
M mm iramMieedly acquired last winter,
M when the sheep wen- - sent out of the

state on aeeounl of the searcity of
M feed in Utah. They were dipped twice
H on tkvir return in (lie spring, but the
M fUjiping m not totally effeelive nnd
M the Infection became noticeable, fol- -
M lowing the recent storms.

M Sees Cheaper Meats.

H CiHCAnO, .Sept. 'J6.I. Ogdon
H Armour, president of Armour & Co.,
H meat (MeKers, today iued this Mate- -
H meat. "The price rutting movement
H that baa JMt Marled in the mitonw- -

H Idle, textile and metal industries he- -

H gun in the meat inlttr ns soon as
H the war wm over nnd live stock today
H nre at lower pnee level than nt any
H time in the last three ears.
H "There are mi immediate prospects
H for farther reduction in wholesale
H riea of meat, hut the excellent corn
H crop now in the making promises
H cheater production and will probably
H make tMble further reduction noxt

"(letting hack to nonnnl in highly
H desirable, hut in the case of food, the
H original produeera havo already suf- -

H ferod heavy losses nnd, if ndeuunto
H production is to he maintained, these
H hnwea must not he augmented."

H "WITH THE LIVE STOCKMENH or this section or UTAH

H Harlow I). Smoot, mm of Senator
fl Heed Smoot, is to heeomo Utah repre.

H acntative of Wilson & Co., the big
H Chicago imrkers. His offices will bo
H in ion, Atlas block.

H Investigation nre being made ofH reKirts that nu epidemic has broken
H mil among stock on tli iudUn rescr- -

H veilwt at Foit Dtmlionc, ami alw in
H Peaver county. Th lUivo it anid
H to rmble the foot and mouth idaguo
H among eattle, nnd niiuinn hot is Miid

B to nwemble cliolom. Dr. Hokii went
to 1'ort Dueliexno nnd h ileiiiilv to

H Wind production this jtmr in Utnli
H iKKreflttH 1(1,150,01)0 ixiuuds, com- -
M )mrctl with 17,000,000 in 11)11), the
H i'nrm value September 1st being thir- -
H tV'fivc cents a pound. The Mute on
H September 1st. Inst, had 102,000 Iiorh,

H HiiiiartHl with ll.'i.OOO on the tuimo
Hj tlato in 1011). The farm value of hogn

B er luindtxl ouuds on September
M 1st was $13.'10; or beef rattle, $2.00;H flf veal Mtlves, i12.'i0; of sheep, $8.00,H wnd of lambs, $12.00. Milk rows wero
H vorth seventy-eleh- t dollnra per hern)

nd Itorses $124.

H Today's Markets.
M KANSAS CITV, Mo., Oct. 1.

B 'Cattls Heeeipts, 2000; prnoticxdly
H amthliiK doinj,' on beef Moors nnd

fiMMlers; foreel sales unevenly lower;

J wains of steers, $7.00 to $12.75; some,

H loft unwdd, other classes slow and
tfldy; she stock mostly $5.50 to

H 3fljj(); fwl imiws, $7.00 to $7.25.
H Huffs Iteeeipts, 1000; hulk, uu- -
H venly ktroiiK to fifteen cents higher;
H Mts iii tuoru; elosini; stondy lo
B Htronir, no ehoirti kind here, top,

H "415.00; bulk, light nnd medium,
H 415.-1I- I to $15.00; heiivv, $15.00 to
M inr).
H Sheep Iteeelits, 15,000; fut liimbu,

H twenty-fiv- e tn thirty-ITv- u vents low--
H er; top westerns, $12.00; nativiw,
H ij'll.lH); few sales, ttheeji twenty-fiv- e

H eonts lower; PM)d western ewes,
H flf),96; fewlini: lambs, twenty-fiv- e to
H fifty eeuts lower; top, $12.00.

H DRESSINO IS SAD.
H Of wen samples of salad dressing
H last Saturday submitted by the state
H dniry and fol oommissiun to ller- -

H iwiii llnims, state ehemist, two were
H not ihish1 on iicHiiitit of coiitniiiuii;
H nttoMMKd oil, without heing k IhI.H td. The eommissiou lias rulo.l that
K unless Inhaled otherwise wihul dross- -

H lujpi will he presumed to eontuit. olive

B FOR OIL LOCATIONS.
H "The Sim carries in stock the now
H ' ldnnk for loentiiiK oil under the lens- -

H tni; bill recently pawed by congress.
K An apjirovwl form. Ily jwrcel post
H fifty cents the doxou. Also n full lino
H of other loeation forms nnd u complete.
H stock of a blanks of every desorip

H Ask Any Doctor
H How much nourishment you get
H from poor meats and groceries. Ask

him to tell you the quality of nourish- -

H mont you get from good meats and

h aood groceries. They are all good

H and fall of the proper kinds of nour

H ' ishmeut If you buy them hero tho
H kind doctors buy for their own use.

H EASTERN UTAH WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL COMPANY

M North SIdo Main Streot
1 PRICE. UTAH.

H 'fobody is paid what ho is worth, of
H course, but a lot of us are paid more.

Oh, no, those sour expressions are
not habitual. Handing out alibis
uftcr a primary is not half us g

as spending the salary before
you aro elected.

Carbon papers, rubber banJs, type-
writer ribbons. The Sun.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 SURPLUS, $10,000.00 f
. . .
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LAROEST COAL OUTPUT SINCE
JANUARY REPORT.

(Continued on l'age l'ivo)

shi)mcnt nt 402,00) tons ns against
153,000 tons during the week before,
nd 410,000 tons in the corrosjondinj
week of 1010. The principal fnctors
in tho decrease were n le ndequnte
ear suiiply in Pennsylvnnin and the
coal miners' strike in Alabama. Pro-
duction in tho Connellsvillo region ns
rejKirted by the Connellsvillo Courier,
declined from 217,080 to 200,030 tons.

The oumtilntivc production from the
beginning of the year still leads thnt
for 1011) by nbout 8 por cent.

Lako Shipments.

Dumpings at take Uric porta dur-
ing the week of Kcptembor 18th re-

covered partially from the LalnirDny
depression, but were still far short
of the maximum nttninod in the Inst
week of August The total quantity
dumped Is reMirteil to tho gcologioal
survey by the Ore nnd Coal Hxehnngc
ns 1,007,8m Ions, of which 1)03,502
were cargo nnd 30,271 vessel fuel.
Total dumpings in tho corresponding
week of 1017 nnd 1018 were about

Ions. Isl year nt this sonson
dumpings had Iwgun to decline nnd
amounted to only 008,000 tons.

Tho cumulative take movement
from the opening of the season now
stands nt 13,077,000 tons ns ngniust
20,417,000 in 1018 ami 17,605.000 in
1010. The year 1020 is thui still fnr
behind 1018, but is overtaxing 1010.
It is nbout six nnd n half million torn
behind 1018, but is within four mil-

lion tons of 1010.

Weekly Movement to Tidewater.

Tho volume of tho tldcwntcr move-
ment declined slightly during the
week of September 18th. Totnl cars
dumped number nn inerenso In
totnl nmount over the week of tabor
Day, but n decrease in tho nvcragc
per operating day. The dcclino oc-

curred nt New York, Philadelphia and
Chnrleston. At tho Chesoonko Bay
jxirta the rate increased.

TRANSPORTATION FROM THE
MINES PROBLEM WITH ALL

Shortage of cars to trnnsort conl
from the Utnh nnd Wyoming mines to
tho Knit take City nnd other markets
Is still serious nnd may become more
so, said IT. V. manager of
Bamberger Conl company nt Salt
take City Inst Saturday. "Thero is
much idleness nt the mines heenuse of
thu oiR'ralors Inability to secure
enrs," declared he. "As n result lo-

cal ynrds nre in practically nil in-

stances short of conl. There is enough
on hand to Inst leu days, but fortun-
ately Salt takers have ns n rule been
foresighted enough to nlrwtdy lay in
their winter supply of conl nnd coke,
The situntiou is, therefore, not serious
ns fnr as n general coal famine or
shortngo is concerned."

l'enistrom said Hint despite every
effort on the part of coal dealers nnd
operators to relieve (ho enr shortage
situation, little had been nccomplishcd
through governmental aid or other
wise. Kven if ears were now sent to
the Ulnh nnd the Wyoming mines it
would bo n matter uf sixty or more
lays before they could gut to the
shipping jHiints. According to Pom-stro-

it is only those who for some
reason or another wero unable to lay
in their winter supplies of coal, that
have not already rilled their bins.

He agreed with other local dealers
thnt there was n sufficient supply on
hand to take euro of thiiso wIioho bins
nre still empty and to fill the small
orders of those unable to afford tho
laying in of big stocks.

Shortage Everywhere.
Serious conl shortage now faces

practically every section of tho Unit-
ed States. Tiiis is tho statement of
C. II. l'idher, one of tho agents of tho
United States Fuel company nt Salt
take City, Ho handle, I'nuther,
lllsrk Hawk, Hinwntlm nnd King
eon Ik. "At present the ear situation
is anything but encouraging towards
relieving thu shortage in the near fu-

ture," savs he. "This would indicate
that nt this time, with cold weather
already starling, somebody may run
short uf fuel this winter."

In view of those fuels, lhoo with-
out adequate supplies of fuel in their
homes nre urged to place their orders
immediately, while the companion nre
still able to fill orders.

Continue On Duty.
niAHLBSTOX, W. Va., Sept. 35.
United States troops, scheduled to

leave tho West Virginia trouble zones
in tho mining regions October 1st, will
continue on duty indefinitely, accord-
ing to nnnouncmeut by Gov, John J.
Cornwoll, Tho guvonior announced
that ho has telegraphed flcncral Head
nt IndiiiuuKlis, iud., canceling his re-

quest for withdrawal of troop until
tho presout critical situation in tho
mining regions is calmor.

Must Ship Coal.
I1UTTK, Mont., Sept. 20. Conl

miners of Mnntnnn will ho compelled
to bhip coul for Kustcrn markets much
longer distance this fall duo to tho
shortage of curs, according to W. II.
Merrimuu, freight nnd passenger
agent for tho Northorn Pacific.

says coul which formorly was
shipped to Duliith, Minn., to bo trans-
ported on to Pennsylvania nnd Ohio
shipping points nuross tho lake now
will havo to bo carried on the rail-
roads.

SHE Af FATHER

ions No Longer Believo Every-

thing Told Them.

Tales Oeglnnlno "When I Was Your
Aae" Now Received With Irreverent

Disbelief, According to One
Somewhat Mournful Sire.

"When I wns your age," I told my
son when tie was small, "we were not
taught to swim wo were made to.
My father took me to tho end of the
pier ..."lid believed me, of course, Just as
ho had, when an Infant, believed tho
fablo about tho stork. In fact, I felt
lusttnclholy that he held me In higher
esteem for my alleged prowess tn
floundering In the sea with fattier
peering down at me off tho pier to seo
If I should sink or swim than he did
before, writes limit Tozcr In the
North China Htandnrd.

"When I wns your age," I told him
when ho went to school, "my ambition
wus to snntch nil tho learning I could
nnd to lift ns in any prises as powlbte
nt the end of each tonn. I used to
take Homer's 'Iliad' to bed with me so
that I could read about Agamemnon
when I awoke enrly In the morning,
and I could have told you oft hand ex-

actly how many times Xcnophon 're-
tired Into winter quartern It;, the
spring of tho yenr It. a,' and how
many stages and parasnngs lie march-
ed from first to last, white ns for
Euclid . . ."

Again ha hollered tno at least, I
think ho did. At nny rate, he hnd
tho politeness or It may havo been
fear of chastUcmcnt which prompted
him nut to let ma suspect ho fancied
I might be walking round nbout tho
truth.

"When I was your ago," I told him
tho other dny, "I was not Interested
In horso racing, nor did I philander
Willi girls, nor did theaters nnd other
places of amusement, except Kxotcr
hall, nppenl to inc. No, nt youi1 ngo

I already had my now to the grind-ston- e

and was earning my own liveli-

hood nnd- -'
"Look here, father," ho Interrupted

abruptly, "Isn't It nbout tlmn you
washed out alt this nbout what you
did when you wero my ngo) Try ono
of these" ho handed mo Ids clgaretto
case "nnd listen to me. When you
wore ii small boy your mother lot you
lenru to swim In tho hot water bath
bccnUKO It Is only three feet deep, also
becnusu sho feared you might catch
a chill If you bathed In cold water.
When you went to school you woro
such n dud thnt you took your school
boota to bed with ou to swat them
up In the enrly morning for fear of
a cnnlng. And when you wero tho ngo
I am now, you wero not ennilng any-

thing: grandfather called you a Mary

rascal' mid said you would 'never do
a stroke of work until bo was dead,'
nnd you never did. Now, lin't that
tho truth! Uncle told mo It was."

I ngree with imrvnts who declare
that "young men today nre not what
they used to be." When I was n young
man I bvlloviM without question ev-

erything my father told me.
And I have regretted It eer since.

Variety tn Dark of Dog.
To the student of such matters, the

bark of a dog ran express overy shade
of emotion from Joy to terror. There
Is tho challenging bnrk of n watchdog.
There Is the gnyly trumpeting hark of
tho dog who sees Ids master after a
long nhsenre er who Is altout to be
Inkcn for n wnlk. There Ii tho har-
rowing bark of tho pup that meets a
tortnlso In for the first tlrao
nnd thuro Is the scared bark of tho
nil mo pup when tho turtle hlses at
him. To ono who has bothered to
ronko n study of It, n bnrk Is ns ex-

pressive of nny of several emotions ns
Is human speech, and Is ns easily
classified. Learned scientists, Lub-
bock anion k' them, lmvo declared most
solemnly that tho bnrk of a dog Is an
effort at Imitating human tpeeii. They
have hacked this statement by prov-
ing that wild dogs never bark, nor
do such fow domestic dogs as have
been reared (by way of experiment)
under conditions In which they havo
never heard tho human voice. No un-

tamed brunch of tho dog fatally has
a bark.

SEES GOOD BUSINESS AHEAD

National Chamber of Commerce Puts
Out Report.

Good hiisinoss for the rest of this
yenr, despite disturbing factors in tho
eommouual industrial and agriculture
ul outlook is prodioted in a report
innilo public from Washington, D,, Qf,
by thu committee on stntudias nnd
standards of the chamber of com.
uiorco of the United States. The re-

port, which deals with conditions as
obsorved this month describes buying
as of liberal volume, hut on n jianu
and sober basis of needs us contrasted
to the speculative purchnmng of pre-
vious months.

Tho committee guys that "a cloud
has appeared on tho autoiaobilo lion-zon- ,"

which, it adds, "seems to pres-
tige very definitely lessened pro3uc
lion in tho near future and probably
different nnd more economical meth-
ods of distributions," '

Despito good cjopa, the committee
doclaion tho farmers' horizon is. not
without its cloud, describing tlie car
Bhortugo evil as witn" flio,

result that tho elevators aro full of
groin nnd unablo to get car.


